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Trials with
FFGs set
for October

Donna adopted: P6

The (irst Navy Squirrel heUcopter
arrived at the Naval AIr Stallon HMAS
ALBATROSS on Monday to loin HC1%3
Squadron.

Lieutenant Commander Jim LleweUyn was at
the controls ofwhat is the first oj six Squirrels on
order for the squcdnm.

Earlier a RAAF 8707 transport aircraft flew
into RAAF Fairbairn with five of the helicopters
after a 10,000 km flight.

Another four are scheduled to anive by 8707
later this month., with five of the initial nine going
to RAAF and four to Navy.

The Government has ordered 24 of the helicop
ters known as Ecureuil AS350B - or more simply
Squirrels.

Six will go to the Navy for light utility work
while the remaining 18 will replace the RAAF's
[roquois UH-IS models as search·and-rescue
aircraft.

Some of the six are likely to embark on the
RAN's guided missile frigates in a limited
operational role as an interim arrangement.

A Federal Government decision is expected
soon on what helicopter it will buy as the
definitive FFG aircraft.

Already the decision has been narrowed to
the Westland Lynx 3 or the Sikorsky Sea Hawk.

The 723 Squadron "CO", Lieutenant
Commander Crispen George said the Navy
would run Squirrel sea trials with the FFGs later
this year, aiming to embark the first flight in
February 1985.

Contract for the 24 helicopters is valued at
$18.1 million.

The squirrel is a six-seat helicopter, with a
range of 240 nautical miles and a cruising speed of
121 knots. It is powered by a Turbomeca Arliel
engrne.

The ITK'n behind the scene - page 2.
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Congraf'u/af';ons on
•your pronlof',on •••

/J9FE88I
Q9FEB84
/J9FEB84
Q9FEB84
Q9I-"EBSl

national security impli·
cation.

While the RAAF will con·
tinue to be the first point of
contact, UAS reports con·
sidered not to have a
defence or security implica
tion will not be further
in\·e!otigated.

Arrangements can also be
made for items to be ac·
cepted on a loan baSiS.

Once accepted by the Aus·
tralian War Memorial, or
transferred from the RAN to
the National Maritime and
National Aviation Museums,
historical malerial will
become part of the nation's
collection to be maintained
for posterity.

An appeal is now being
made for material of the type
mentioned above or of any
other items which you con
sider reflect the significant
developments and achieve·
ments of the RAN or our
Maritime and Aviation his
tory. Anyone wishing to
discuss donating or lending
items to the RAN lIistorical
Collection for subsequent
display in the National Mari·
time or Aviation Museums,
the Australian War Memorial
or for display in the RAN
Ships and Establishments, is
requested to write to:

Lieutenant Commander A.
B. lIenricus, Curator, RAN
Historical Collection Naval
Support Command, Level 22,
Remington Centre, 175·183
Liverpool St, Sydney, NSW
2010.

MATTHEWS D.
FENNING P.
BARKER B.
DARTNELL CR.
ROBINSON P.A.

Firsr in a series

TO I.£,ID""'(; SEAMAN/LEADING H'RAN
LWRlIIED BARNES J.A Q9FEB8I
LSMED BROWN D.R. /J9FE88I
LSMTP2 CALVERLEY SII'. OSSEP83
LS/lfED IfOPE e.G. /J9FE88I
LSMED SlIIYTH R. /J9FEB84
LSMED PLESA J. /J9FEB84
LSETWS2 JACKSON D.S. I2JAN8I
!.SA VN SUMMERS CJ. O9FE88I
LSROSM McEVOY S.G_ Q9FEB84
LSROSM WALKER p.M.e. O'lFEB84
LSCKSM BADENOCIf W,K. /J9FEB8I

POMED
POMED
POlII/W
POWRMED

PO'"

1'0 Pf,TT1' OI-'F1CER/PETT1'OFFICER N'R,'N

PAYMENT OF
BENEFITS

To avoid confusion with other pa:yments
which you may receive on termination of :your
service the following DFRDB payment particu
lars have been provided by the DFRDB coun
selling officer Ray Carnall.

Refund ofCOI1tributions ami gratuily (ifappucoble) paid
approximotely 6-8 week.~ afler discharge.

Retiremenl Pay: The firsl regular cheque is recezved
approximately 4 weeks afrer discharge. An arrears cheque
can usually be expecled just prior to lhis.

Commutation: Approx 34 weeks after discharge_ This
cheque i.~ lJSWJlly received prior to the first relirement pay
cheque.

Spouses mid Children: Usually lhe 1st regular cheque is
received approx 3 weeks afrer receipt of appUcaritms and
reletxmt documentation. An arrears cheque can usually be
expected just prior to this period.

Invalidity Benefits: The amount of benefits depends 011
the inoolidity classification in a particular case. Interim
payments pending /he determination of tlult classificarn:m
C(l1l be arranged.

Advance Payment of Gratuity: Approxfour weeks after
receipl of application from Pay Accounting Centre.

ShQuld you require further infrmnatiorl please contact
Ray Cornall 011 (062) 526338.

UFO's vetoed
The "average" Un·

identified Flying Object will
no longer raise the interest
of the RAAF.

In future they will in·
vestigate only those U~'OS,

or Unusual Aerial Sightings
as they call them, which
suggest a defence or

CURATOR NEEDS
NAUTICAL SUPPORT

"He waS most re·
spect'" by 011 Service ond
cllvillan personnel. who
knew him In his 19 yeors
of NIRIMSA," reports our
con-espon"lnt.

"A. large number of
mourners 'ncluded many
ex.NIRIMSA opprentlctlS,

"He will be sadly
miss...... he odd....

Mr Smith had been a
blacksmith and heottreat_
ment lnstrvctor.

The c::urator of Ihe RAN hiS·. h;mging to this collel;tion are
torical colle(:tion would Iiketo frequently made available to
hear from people who feel other museums and organisa·
they might be able to booSI tions including the Australian
the COllCClion of the proposed War Memorial.
National Maritime Museum. With the eventual estab·

The proposed National lishment 01 the National
Maritime and National Avia- Maritime and Aviation
lion Museums will, in due Museums, the RAN expects
course, house collections of to make significant contribu
cullural and historical !oignif- tions which will be displayed
icance relating to our mario to the nation.
time and aviation develop· Much of the naval historical
men!. collection has been obtained

The Austl"',tlian War Mem· by donations by private indio
orial collection consists of viduals and organisations of
books, serials, newspapers, material which relates to
maps, leaflets, music, souve- Australia's military, mario
nirs. photographs, rilm, sound time and aviation history.
recordings, official written The continued development
recor.lis, records. an~ papers and expansion of the various
?' ~n.vate orgamsatlons and historical collections is nec.
IndIVIduals, works .of art, essaryandeflortsconlinueto
posters, med.als, umforms, be made to acquire material
~'eapo~, eqUIpment, ~t.tle. lor display purposes, reo
~Ield relics and other SImIlar search and to in nil the many
Items. . the 11 r

Relics 01 a similar nature gaps III co ec IOns.
form the Royal Australian To aChieve this aim, the
Navy's Historical Collection, curator of the RAN historical
which is housed on Spectacle collection is willing to discuss
Island in Sydney Harbour and wilh prospective donors the
in various RAN estab· suitability of material for the
lishments including 11M AS military collection of the Aus·
ALBATROSS, CRE:SWF.LL, tralian War Memorial or the
CERBF.RUS, LONSD,\LE: maritime and aviation col·
and MORETON. Hems be· letions held by the RAN.

TO H'ARH,INT OFFICER/WRAN
WONI' STATHiS J. Q/lftfAR84
WONP ORDELMAN A. 08MAR84
WONP BiNDiNG K.D. 08MAR84
WOCOX POWNALL. J_D 19APR84
WOCK BURRIDGE R.L. nMAR84
WOSN TWEEDIE RJ. 23FEB8I
WODEI',IM GIBBONS N.J.Il. OSMAR8I
"'OMTIf4 SCHUBERT H nMAR84
WOMTP4 JONES R. 23FEB84
WOETWS4 KING R.L. nMAR84

TO CIf1Ef' PF:T7')' OFF1CER/CIlfEF H'R,',\'
CPOSTD TINNING A_G. /J9FEB84
CPOSTD MiLTON J.W. /J9FEB84
CPOSV LOVE B_P. Q9FEB84
CWRWS SMILEY E.A. Q9FEB84
CPOWS BRANDNER J. Q9FEBSl
CPOETP3 IlA YMAN CJ. 01OEOO
PICPOETP3 KING K.W Q9FEB84
CPOQMG WELTEN RJ.A. /J9FE884

INSTRUCTOR'S
DEATHMr Jack Leary

Smith, an instructor
at HMAS NIRIMBA,
died suddenly at the
Naval Trade Training
Centre on May 8.

A. memorial service was
conduct'" for Mr Smith,
who wOS ov-d 62.

He wos Ioter cremat'"
at Plnegrove, Eouern
C....k.

Heiplng assemble the neM'Squlrrei al RltAF F,uRBAlRN - LSATC
"0«" Hallltby 8d "BATA Tllm Blrfrmllre III Han Sqd.

tion or clear acrylic, Petty Officer Uoyd (S~i

der) Webb (lert), helps Chier Petty Officer
Jacques Albert put the final touches on with a
polishing buff. The replica was a base presen·
tation to 10rmerCO, Captain Mike Rayment.

Off-duty
-with casting wax before pouring the finalso}u· hours go

to make
cerberus

,lIr~reM" .. M pla)-M ~lIdJngrole$IIf ~(NlI"erslfID ......." ilf Franre i"ttl
fire {Irsl RAN night of IItt: Squirrel (L·R) PiM Guy FluMer, LCOR
Bretl lJo ..$l..g, LCOR J~" Kinross and LCOR Jim Lin-ellyn.

(A~nr; LEUT Geofl Lt<dg;U;·'=;iiii;;::j

[fthere's a change in Orders, advanced
purchase airfare conditions could mean
forfeiting your money.

But not with TAAI

TAA now offers exclusive Travel Cover to
Armed Services personnel, so you won't be
out-of-pocket ifa change in Orders requires
you to alter or cancel your travel plans.

It's a reassuring investment, with the lowest
premium around, and can provide cover to
$2,000.

Full details are in the TAA World-Wide
Travel and Advance Purchase Fares Insurance
brochures, available through your travel
officer. So, next time you're booking travel,
remember TAA's exclusive Travel Insurance
and book TAA.

TAA.Thefriendly WUy.

With E y'ou needn't
be out-of-pocket
iflour next leave
. is cancelledl

o MANY patient off-duty hours have gone
into the moulding of a replica of a cerberus ...
the threi:!-headed dog which guards the gates
to Hades in Grei:!k mythology. 1'1Je original is
a solid brass casting mounted in the
wardroom of IlMAS CERBERUS, Dental
technicians at the base first made a mould

The first batch of new
Squirrel helicopters was
assembled at RAAF
Fairbairn in a joint team
effort by RAAF and
Nayy HC723 Squadron
personnel.

Following test night, the
alrcrart are being used for
airuew and maintainers'
ground training.

They will be offidall)'
released to ser\'ic::e fol
lowing a national handO\'er
c::ercmon)' In Canberra next
Tuesda)·.
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SYDNEY

T,A £-5- & R KINGSfORD

6621011
387 2222 MElBOURNE
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RING US NOW!
B A.M.- 8 P.M. 7 DAYS.

BOILER INSPECTION BUSINESS
FOR SALE

Whole or part negotiable. One man operated,
no stock, no machinery.

PO lOX 76,
BROOKVAlI NSW 2100

IhwerO(. the unique rocket·powered b."eriDl \'etllde
In\'enled by ttle Weapons S}1ilemS Research Laboralory al
Salisbury and Ihe Gonmmenl Airtrah Factories iD Victoria.
has ....·Dn the tm Engln~rlngAwant of lhe Instil.tiM of En
gineers ,\uslralJa (SA Dh'lsion).

The oo\'ering rocket IS bemgde\"eloped to carry a decoy to
seduce anti·ship mlSSuessuch as the E)[ocel which sank HMS
SliEFFIELD in tile t-alklands war. The solid ruel rocket
motor prOVIdes thrust to aclueve launch, hover and controlled
sideways movement which simulates the movement ora slup.

The SA Premier. lion John Bannon. BA. LLB, MP pre·
sented the award for engineering e)[cellence at the
institutIOn's annual dinner.

1l0veroc new successlully on lis maiden night at Lbe
Army's Proof and Expenmental Establishment. Port
Wakefield. in 1981.

The ElectroniCS Research Laboratory, also at Salisbury,
luis im'enle<! an eleclromcs device 10 fit on 1I0veroc which
actually decoys the antI-ship mlSSlles.

Mr ,\ I.. Deans or WSRL and Mr M. J. CrOSIer of GAF, the
engmt.'I"TS pnmarlly responsIble for Ilo\'eroc's soplustlcated
thrust and attItude control system, also attended the dinner.

IF YOU 'RENT 01/ BUY A VIDEO PACKAGE
WITH OUR NEW FUXI·PlAN YOU CAN
RECEIVE

* Nationally known VHS or Beta Video Cassette
Recorder

*Microwave Oven or Portable Colour TV*300 fabulous movie swaps*VHS and Betacord Library. Over 1500 movies to
choose from

IAWARD WINNER I

the RAN." a spokesman told
uNa\'Y Ne....1i··.

"The ad\'ent or Surface
Warfare Officer tralIUJlg In

Australia IS a necessary stpp
on the path to developmg ~·oUow·upsupport action in
greater self.rebanCt' and~ the report is being CCHlrdl·
resslonalism In the RAN naled by the SWOT Project
tleet:' he added, Starr or Commander Gerry

McLennan and SBLT Kathy
The declsIon to start SWO Bird.

trairung m Australia rollowed RANSWARS was esta!>-
a 19111 Naval Warfare Study lished inJanuary IIhJ.s year.
Group Report endorsed by It mCQrporates the e)[isting
Chief or Naval Starf m mid· tramingschoo1.sandcreatesa
198'2, SWO Course Directing Staff

The report recommended or five PWO SuD-SpecIalists,
establish men 1 or one Lleulenant Commander
RANSWARS at IIMAS GLIT/METOC and three ad·

The CQmbmed durallon of TSON mmistratlve starr.
the two phases IS about one WA .II""·"""......"..."'"...."'·"·""',,,,, •• •"'...... ' ""." I "". ".year. :: "

Twocoursesperyear-wllh ::
some 16studenIS per course
are planned.

"The development of
Course Documentation is
ahead or schedule due to the
work of the lramlOg starr at
RANSW,\RS, IIMAS CI-;R·
BERUS. CDSC ~'yshwlck,

IlM,\S PENGUIN and
AJWF, and also the wide·
spread support for !tus 1m·
portant project throughout

sented Sl)[ months or hard
work by a team of dedicated
personnel at i1MAS WAT·
SON, lIMAS CERBERUS
and Navy Oflice,

The uall·Austral!an" SWO
wtlI be the product of two sue·
cessh'e phases or lralfll1lg.

Phase 1- of Common War·
fare Training - will qualiry
the offiCt'r to watehkeep in a
tactical en\'U'Onmenl.

Sub.speclallsation in the
traditional areas of ASW,
Gunnery, Communications
Direction and NavigatIon oc·
curs during Phase Two
speCIalist tramlng.

$3m SAVING
PER YEAR

endorsed SWOC documenta·
UOn to Dlre('lor or the RAN
Sur race Warrare School
(RANSWARS), CaplalD M."'....

The documentalJon repre-
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PRETTY Michelle Knight cracks the right code, at least that's the opinion or Sandgroper sailor Lead.l.ng i
Seaman Ian ""'acka" Pa)'"e ~f the modernisation office on S)·dne~"s Garden Island. ~
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A RAN Surface Warfare Officers' Course, to be introduced
next January, will save an estimated $3 million annually.
It will sigrufy a break

in a 75-year-old tradi
tion or training Sub
Specialist seaman Offi·
cers with the Royal
Navy.

AsmaUcen'monyatliMAS
WATSON tJus ,.,eek marked
the handover of the
completed documentation of
Phase 1 of lbe new COW'Se,

O,ret'lor General Naval
Training and EducatIon
(DGNn:) - Commodole Mal
colm Balfd - presented lhe,

DeNS
is to
• •retire

Deputy Chi.f of
the Naval Staff,
RADM I. M. Rkhards.
is retiring from the
RAN and will become
Chief Executive Offi
cer of the Winston
Churhchill Memorial
Trust.

Hi....ue.._ a. DeNS
ho' not yet been an _
_ need.

RADM Ilkt.-d. wlllwc·
c.... Mr Roy Mer_, who
I. retlrl ... g after el.h'
yean 01 e"«.,fI,,e hood
of "'e ,.."It,

The Oftgelntmo...t wo.
__need by Domellema
Mltcholl, national cholr
I"I'IOn of the ,..".t.

She .ow th.,., ho would
be lolnlnsl tho "",It J ... ly
16 at 0 molt chall ln.
period of tho Tr t·.
hittor-,.

Tho nOW Tr... lt, whIch
comm.morat•• Sir Win••
ton, pro"ld., apport ... 
nltl•• ,OO' A...,trallo... , from
all walk' of lifo to
...nd.rtak. o".n....tud
I•• of a kInd nat f .. lly
....aiICttlI. In A ...,trallo.

Fa...nd.d In 1965, the
y..r In which Sir Wln,'on
died, tt.. Trvlt hat a dy
pro"Jdecl1071 A....troll .
with the opport..nlty t.
Itvdy ."......, a' Ch..,ch·
ill Fellowt.
0- Rema .old' "Tho

m_g.mentof th. Tnn",
c t flnone... , lnelud...g

"'" ""e...'" ar'ld pr.p ••"
acq I.ItloN, will be a "itol
.....fOC' ...."t of .........w b
.....liv." talk, olong witt>
conti....._ ' ..parvl' of
tho MMctton .
IUratlon of (h .. ,chlll
f.llows."

A 75-~ear-old RN tradition goes-

Our warfare oHicen

to be Aussie-trained

J



monger or buzz startd', Just pass
on factual Infonnation

If you are an e~pert In pay and
"Uo,,'ar\C(!'S or remo..'al5, or any

other lIia\'al topic, C'OllSlder malt·
me YOltl'Self a\".lIi1able to Wk 10
people, be ~ on" one-to-one buIs
or in group discussion.

Should lhis alUlud~ wor1<, lhen
I'm sur~ lhal we "'IU gradually
f'nd ourselves able 10 make beller
decisions. On personal or sen/ICe
mailers, as our CORPORATt:
(group) bKl\,.-1edge iJIcre<Ul'S-

HA lff.' A TIII,\'K A.BOUT IT

malion w"l1 illS or lIer work·
males.

So ...·h.en dl'Ullls of UUs or thai
allowan«, sucll as Home Pur·
clIase and Sales t:.~ A\1o...
.lIllCt' (11 !'SEA) arrt\'e onboard.
thl!n 1hlI' stair evoKaned GO OUT
Of THEIR WAY 10 mau Slln

lhal"" man)' membersas po:o;5Ib\e
are kepi. lnlonned

,\U lhis needs IS a po$lh...-e 21th,
lude of mind. cllang~ from being
an lnfonnat>on hoard~r, we 1hlI'
tnluble to p;1S'l II nn and mlI)'be

~11l'fl up 5OIl1eOIlIr'1 day
1 don'l m~an be a rumOUr

_INNo'Sietter; (... hal·slllal~l
Books 01 Reference, Defence
Inslru<:tloll5, Tedlnlul In·
IlrUetlOlll, INDMAN's, Na\'ll
Pay InstruclJons, (I kilo..· that
one) jusr. to menllon a fe....

One ....y to o"<erC'Ome !Jus prCJb.
\em 15 to hold ~Iar 1)r,"15IOIIai

~ ... he'f! EVt:RYOSE IS
1II\,t@(! 10 raise one sruppet of In·
lormauon 10 lhe group, be It on
payor allowances (tile mosl
popular) or as dJ\'erse as how to
don a I1fe prelt'n:eror ....hat vah'e
does ....halln thl! engiM room.

Another approacll IS 10 m..,l~

e"'el')"one In lhe shIp or esub
1lshmen11O sIlan Ju:s CIt hK WClt·

As If lIlat IS not enough to Ilotst
,n "'e h.II'e meetings. Com·
mand,ng Officers' meellllgl,
Ueads of~l meetmp.
Committee meellnll, Safety
meetlngl, Planning InUlIngl.
mInutes of all Ihese mHl,ngl,
$hJp:s hll'll, personal files, letlen;
on aU these: mlnutl'll and meelIngs
and I10W - wall lor il _ ,"for.
mat>on \.....

"BUI .. 1 hear )"0\1 Ao)', "1 I-::~~;::::;'dJdn1. l<nDw thai. "and nollo
10I'l:e1 one of thl! most lmportanl
meelUlg<; or 'nfonnatlOll points of ""~====::
all. the l>1\"llllonal m~llng.

11lerelSawealthOllnrormllt>on~ D .~ iJ. n ..
a"'ailable 10 us. bUI oflen Ihll Dl.Jl ION OW 'k1u 5KIw Me " If.Nrf Viol ~tJ Au· WfLlku
...'ealthlSeiIherIOllOl._heInuDC ~tf1 "11 •
for anyone Indn-Idual 10 - '
C'Omprehend (bo'il In) Or re.
pniedasasec:rellObeples....ft COMMUNICATION - Name of the game
"In house" and jealously
prolected

.SOLUTION

,
•

WNch just goes to pro\'e my
potnt- WilD IS supposed 10 be
domg the telling? And how do
we find out what isgomgon?

'Tl1e ans',"er 15, of COUJ'5l('. DOl a
SImple 0",,".

The Na\'y /wi many !IIDUITl'S of
Information and many ..nys 01
d1sselT\UlOOung l.Ius ,nformallon
Dally Or'derl. Yemonnda. Sig.
naLs, The ChId of Naval Per.

liaison Officer

... A haranglle by
the Personnel

{ThU 1$ !he'Jirst ofa sma
of articles addressed 10 !he
pt'rSOtiliel managers Of 1M
Navy - (eoch and everyone
Of u.s) - by the Personnel
Liaison OffU:er LCDR Cary
CQldQw.]

"But I wasn't
told ••• " or ...
didn't know that"
would have to be
two of the most
common state
ments that I have
heard since
commencing Per·
sonnel Liaison
team tours in Feb·
ruary this year.
"f wasn't told the team IS

\'l$llmg. ." I hear you say,

leading Seaman D. J. Beneke has put
stokers ba<:k into the news with some hot
welding that has earned him a Fleet Com
mander's commendation.

LSMTP ~"e or IIMAS HOBART recel\'ed his com·
mendallOfl from Fleet CommanMr' Rear AdnuraJ. GeoUnoy
Woolrych on Ma\" S.

lie earned the award in No\'ember. 1983 when HOBART
was returnmg with a lask group after ExercISe Kangaroo
83.

Weather conditions were atrocious in the Great Aus
tralian Bight with seas reaching 10m in height when
HOBART suHered a leak In lhe boiler economlSl'l" n'lurn

"'''''.LS Beneke was called upon to weld new lUbes 1lI10 pLa~
in a \"ery cramped spaCE' where the temperature was In

excess of 5\.7 degrees (125 degrees Fl,
With iJUle fest during a 48 hour penod. LS Beneke

completed lhe Job, only to find out thllt two SImilar defeclS
had occum"d.

W.Ulout restmg LS Beneke went back to \lo-ork to resL~
HOBART to a full operational status in 1M qUICkest lIrne
JlOSSIble.

HOT WELDER
COMMENDED

Na,al ofrlcers sen-ing In Defence Central v..ere recenlt)· pre.
stnted wilh their Defence Force sen-Ice Medals by the As·
sistant Chief of Defence Force Staff. Rear Admiral M. W.
lllKlson. Pictured from let! are Commodore A. 1.. Beaumont.
Captain A. 1.. Ettlestoa. Commodoft J. S. Dlcksocl. Captain
N. J. Stoker. Cemmanckr C. F. BoItoa "illl ACDFS. RADM
HIIliSOIl.

I
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285% over the last 5 years and continues to rise.
Only last year 564 building applications were
submitted to the Shire Council.
Ufe was mean't to be easy in Nanango--Kingaroy,
So why not share in the progress of this major
Queensland growth centre. telephone Washington
Developments now and arrange to see their
obligation free video now.

Phone now (02) 542 3522
C.nberra: (0621486388 Melbourne: (03)2612733 Sutherland: (02) 5423522 Newcastle: (049) 24611

Whilst the growth of Queensland continues to outstrip
that of any other Autralian state - one area in particular has
emerged as Queensland's most dynamic growth centre
Nanango-Kingaroy

tocated within the Sugar Coast hinterland adjacent to the
magnificent Bunja Mountain State Forest, Nanango-Kingaroy
continues to prosper from present and future development
earmarked for the area.

Major excavations are now in progress for a $5V2 billion
dam and power station complex. Coal mining projects continue
to thrive, as they have done in the past, within the mighty Sural
Basin,

Nanango--Kingaroy boasts some of the most modern and
complex sporting, educational and hospital facilities to be
found anywhere within the state - including a $6 million
shopping mall completed only last year.

With this level of development it's only natural
that real estate prices within the area have risen

~~~ij~~~~~~~~;:----~ -, ~~
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mini·farms in the heart of
Nanango-Kingaroy gro h centre
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GENERAL Bellnett. tbelJewm.3IJ/ilt tbe bdm ofAU5lnlia's
Deftll« Forres.
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Making helicopters for selVice at sea
is a complex business. The only rule is
that they must work in extreme
conditions. One company has
mastered it...westland. Right from the
start in the early 1950s when the world's
navies began to demand such a
capobilityJoday's Navy Lynx-3 has
evolved from the sum total of
Westland's long experierlce. Thars
why Navy Lynx-3 is very much a
known quantity. Designed,
manufactured and delivered to a
price. There are no hidden costs in the
Lynx-3 to couse budget blow-outs.
Westland Helicopters, Yeovil,
England. Represented by Hawker
Pacific Ply Ltd.

* --

Dulsel thai wh.lle I see lbe
preservation 01 the mdI\idual
identity, cusloms and tradi
lions of the Navy. Mrnyand
Air Force as vital. I also see 11
as Imperative that we cun·
tmue to learn to work more
closel) together
operalJonaU)

"Tec!tnology. e<"Doorruc N·
cumslances and the changmg
nature of warfare are ('Om·
blnlng to make us all m·
ceaslngly Inter-dependent;
we cannot hope 10 dISCharge
our dUly as the Australian
Defence ~:OrC1i! unless this IS
recogrused.

AustralJan ser\"lcemen and
selVlce.....omen hiwe earned a
prOUd reputatIon both at
home aod abroad.

·"The)' M\"e often done so in
the face of conslderble
advers.lty.

··Courage. mitlatl\'e. dedi·
cation and commonsense
have been their hallmarks.

··These individual quaUtJt>s
are as essenliallOOa)' as lMy
have been In the past ..

••

•

New efence chief

On April 13, IMUGneral
Sir Phillip Bennett.
assumed the nation's lop
military post when he suc
ceeded Air Chid l\larshal
Sir Ne\'IIIt; McNamara as
Chief of Defence Force
Staff.

(The Ikfl'nce MlrllStl'r has
indicated hIs intention to
('hange llus Lille to Ch,ef of
the Defence force by act of
Parliament later Uus year.)

Born in Perth. General
Bennett, 55, graduated from
the Royal Military College
I)untroon in 19-48

lie tIa.s sen..ed O\"t'rsE'as In

Japan and Korea. WIth tbe
PaCific Islands Regunenl in
Papua-New Guinea. and in
V.etnam

••) am COnscIOUS 01 the fact
thai I am not weU known to
members of the Defence
Force outside the Army. I
intend. in the course of my
term of office, to reclily
Uus." General Bennett saId.

"I wanl to makedearat the
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ND A FIRM
PRICE ON PERFOR CE.

DUring the handover rere·
mony LCDR Burrell handed
o\'er the symbolic main en·
gmes Slart key and ""Ished
LCDR ~·tnnis all the best for
his new command. LCDR
Burrell lea\'es the Navy on
JLlly 2:. 1964 10 go into prwate
enterprlSe and spend more
lime coaching hIS son's soc
rer team

The officers and crew of
rR~:MANTLE wIsh l.CDR
Burrell all the best in the ··Blg
ShIp".

o 8f"isbone city h_d c.
mUIK from Jock fros', left,
on trumpet and Owen
Wyte, lijettmlij into the pi<.
ture with his piccolo.

They are members of
the RAN R.., Band, baled
in HMAS STALWART,
which recently "a..e a
lunclttime eortCert lIIb IIIr1:l
HMAS TOBRUK a' New.......

factor In reducing the road
toU.

But. he saId. the drop m
deaths did tittle to alleViate
the suffenng of ramllies and
fflends of those killed In
aCCidents.

··We .should nol 'eel com
placent o\'er the ~octlon to

the short term," he said.
<:MI)R Ra...·hns·\lo'anungIS

a sobermg thought; "Dn\'e
de'ensh'ely to ~uce till' nsk
of injury or death on our
roads"

•

BAND PLAYS BRISBANE
•

engine
Henry gets

keys
III11AS FRE~IANTLE SU' a change or Com

manding Officers "hen Lieutenant Commander Henr)"
Finnis reliend Lieutenant Commander Stuart (Sam)
Burrell.

LCDR Burrell took t'RE
MANTl.E through 16 months
of service undertaking memo
orable operatIOns such as
watering from an oil fig,
complellng a towel( dunng a
gale orr West i1ead. the
rescue of the ..Auther Oer
ren·'. partlClpallon in the
Peter Byrd (PaCific Ro.....er)
rescue. mvestJ.g3tmg fueUmg
facihties at Norfolk Island
and numerous BSORS patrols.

SOCial hlghl1ghts mcluded
table d1lncing and shower
singmg.

LCDR Bllrn" (Idt) hands 'he FREM,I,'I.'TL£ c.mmall4 to
LCDR FiIJllis.

ROAD DEATHS DOWN
Figllrts just releasN SIlo,,·

RAN Jossu throllgb road
de.athsareon the ...·a)·dolu.

Se\,en RAN personnel were
killed on ,\ustralla·s roads
last year and two so far this
)'ear.

The 1983 total was down S6
per cent on the pre\ IOUS ~'ear

The director of naval
safet}. Commander J T
RawliflS sud 1M lDtroducUOfl
and poliCing of random
breath testing was a major
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SHAREHOUTEItS FUNDS
IsaIed and PItCl UP CIPtIl
70515 SIIarea 01 S2 ~.. . ......•.
SEaMory PeMr>e. . . .
-'aMt na.-e-l Rese<Ye. . .
Rekx:al'on R_ .
UNlpptOQf\all'Cl SurPu... . .. . . ., .
TOTAl SHAREHQt.DE.RS FUNDS

FillED ASSETS
EDPElltJ__
LESS Plo. , lot O"'......r.;n
_v..da.
LESSP,o IMIot~
OtIice F__EquopmenI
LESS Pig osoon lot~

INVESTMENT AT COST
5OIl2O vo.::A 25460 Snarea ,; $2 eacll.

DEFIENCE FORCIE CREon' UNION C()()I'£AATIVE UMfTIED
STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND Uo\IlIUT1IES AT 31 MAACH 18114

OEFERRED ASSET
94052 Credil5<K:ieloes Guallnlee Fund.

"'"
121510

19767

""'"'""'"263148......
CURAENT Uo\BIUTlES AND PROVISIONS

16123701 C\eQOIiIO;"~ •.••. 19692679
MlD kcruIcl • __

"'''' 19925Ooot1
74122 Sunory C,.,.,... "".....>DO """' .......... ."." .......,

NON CUftRENT u,t,IUUTlES

"'" P'C ·s >r.b Long 5eI\/ICii a.- ""'"TOTAl SHAAIEHOlDEItS FUNDS
17247231 AND Uo\BIUT1ES 21256269

Repre$Clnled by--
RECEIVotJILES

27622 Loans 10 Olrlclcn 11369
12595122 L....... loM<l~ 1S914365 16991754

(>DOOOOI LESS PIc•• 0f1 lot DouOEfuI DebEs 120000Q 1679175'1

CURRENT .a.sSETS
::<19&8" Cast! II BanI< _ on HInd 2115749
..." ...-P-.l .. _ .....,... """""--. ""'""""'" ......-... """'"200000 - ........... 200000

V·1'lOOO - ""'" 295000D 3E5OOOO 3920229

"....(57658l
19707

I"'"32145.,..
17247231

Auditor's Report to the members of
Defence Force Credit Union Co-Operative

Umited

Statement of Directors

Statement of Principal Accounting Officer
l Marl< l W Stenson being lITe person In chan;e 0I1r'1e 01 /fie~

aJCOU"I'; DeIer<e Force Cred~ Co<)peralivl Limrlecllot 1M year.....,., 31 Mlrd'Il984
I.Uilollllal 10 !he oest,; my l<t'oowIIdgeand belilllUdl _giveIlruland tal< _01111I
matt.... required by 5edK:>n 130'; lflI eo.Opere''on N;T 1961 10 be dea/I wiTh therein.
Oaled: 17 "prill984 M l W. STENSON, lAIASIA

P1ir<iOI.ll.ccoun1Jng ()!Iicer

In IhOI (lllinIon 01111I OIl'lClOtl ,;~ FOICI Cn!idiI u.-.~~ LimtMd ...
1CCOi,,,*,,-,g SlIlEimenI ,; lnoomIiand~.. if,1Octr-T up M IOgtwe. lruIandlair
_ of 1ITI .......... '"~ of !he Soaefy lor lflI "'ouol,...; and 1hOI ............1l)'ing
&.11_' 01 "-andlilE...... _ up 80 M 10 ll"'I. lruI and.._,;1hOI_ 01
allan 0111-. SoOaIV Mil'" end';'" lil...... -.
DaIed 11 Atri 1984 R. H. 8OER1H 0ftcJ0r

F IA TNT o..ctor

In "!y CJPI"IOfI-

(il The .......,..."..", 51 : ,•• 00_andLiIE"'il._IlTe&.le" ••dlnoomeand
~1OJ\ItI'El.""'..__0whid'l_bee<'l",_"1n"""''''",,_
1III ..............cc.l .... '...1ioo'__"'()peI1, _upin1ilXOfOInOII_"'"po. 0.
01 /fie~ N;T 1961 01 VicIonII. _ 80 II. 10 _ a ITue and .. _ de.
ft 1hOI_'; !heallaQoIlhOI S-1V1!31 MI'd'lI984 and the _ d 1M Soc:oI1yIor

lITe _ anded on IhIl dill as Il!lQUIfecl by Section 130 d lhal Act and
(it The ..,... mal1e<s requII'8d by 5edK:>n 6Of9l ,; That -'cT 10 be dH~ WJI!'I .. Ttie-(~ The aoeounnng records and Olhe' fecords. and lhe regJalers 'O!Qu"ed by111.1"'" 10 be kepi
by the SocielY have been 1l'OI)&,ty kepI", lIOIXN'daflCl Wllh lhe prooiaiona ,; 1....1""'-
Dated:. 16 Apri!1964 W H. H.l.LL

C~ "ccounllnl

No lflI dale'; 11'01 ReIXII1l1'1e OoreclOr1i are not__ 01 et'l' coeumalancea _ ..he •.....,
_....tI'I ........ Pes::a1 or -. lot I.... linanc>IlyMf__....,.,. et'l' amount
~1n""'_ III"og.

The ,....,; lI'Ie SooIt(a ............ CI..Inng lflIlinetiCiillll~_ not. in the (lJIItIOC)I\oI
... Oa6Clorl.. • ~ ,. .. atl«ted byet'l'1e<l\ _ or _101. _ andl.O"ollSUll-n- _..-n.. Ih,i_beNoeu' ...,,;1tIe _anct ..... dIileoilhe
ReJ:o'f otern. .-....aCIiotIOl_ 01." _ "*""'~ IntheOP&"OOlt 01
IIIe Oa_lOaIIed·' ,...,. ..... r-.«0111>1Soo;oefy'.opeo..o,......... ..-f.. _50",.......-

Soncou 11>I and ,; IhOI ..-1ir.uaI_ no 0w'ICI0r 01 The Soc:lIfy IIaa '. ed or
t«:oo, 1Ied 10_.benefit:l""'" Than a~~ .. 1hOI1W'.... _ 01
lies , t .d Ol due and IIIC&<VItlIe by II'Ie 0iIed0ra as_In IIIe ICIXIUfUIDy reason';.
lXIillrld _ by I.... Soaefy _ I"" 0iIed0ror -..Iim'o01_ .... ;.. membe, or_.
COII'I'I"'f in which he has a IUbltlnIill inlerest.
Dated \7 """I 1984 R. H. OOERTH O<"llClor

F. IA T....T Oirecfor

CO-OPERATIVE UMITEO
Registered under the Co-Operation Act 1981

DEFIENCE FOflCE CRlEon UNION Co-oPElUlTlV£ UMITEO
ST"'TIEMIENT OF INCOME AHD nP£NOl'T\IRE FOR YIEAIt ENDED

31 MAACK,''''..., INCOME

'''''''''' ItII_ on Mamba'" Loans .. 2618550
Inlerest on l"'a_.I1.-

303363 - ""'" ...".
84101 - Bank • . . ............ 62123
14710 - Sa...'9I. Bond... . .... """ ""'",.. Bad DebTs Reoo<I'I'1Id ,,,.
3169 ...... '- ",.,
1879 """"",~ .."

23474~ 3190015
lIESS IEXP£NOITURIE

1395875 we- on 5Iwogs o..-.a 1&26717
Aocoun..... SoIo,_'" ser-"'.., • ConsuIiing F-. "'"17317 """"9 & P!omoEIor. lM78

"DOD "u6ilors Renu'lereToon (_ 2). """"401115 "'- "m""". Bank lnl_ & Cr>atges "'".... CoIedioo.& Legal Fees """,,,..
""""""'e- """""'" Oepnoaatoon ,; FI.oed "-'1$ 67391

'" OIIeclOls' FeM (Note 3f ".n" GeoIral Elpenael.. 1()(45
GoYemment Cheque TalC '""., TI1Insact;.,., Out," 51055
Insurances OIhe' lllan

15729 won.ers Cornslo&nAt'on ""'".,., _ VIlhdI E.-.pensea " ..",.. "-"~- 90717

""'" Poatage & hl.l)hor.. 411518

"'" Po°"" 'lJ & SIaIoonery """,""" P,o ,lor 00tltIlIul Deots

"" Plo. , lor Long 5emce L-. ...,
R I abOn ee.cs ..,.,

"''''' S I .. '" .Ii <_led cc..II. ..."""" s.-:..iIAu... ,..,
""'" T~~w. "'''...,... 2lI977115........-
""'" before Income Tv 292237

LESS Income T... Expanse
allPicable the'e!O
INOle 4)

""" ()peraH"Il Surplus lor Yu, 292237
Add Re\a....",;:l $urpIuI

"''' 1 ot.onI 1963 "'...
"'''' TOlIoI avaJlabIe lot _"""loon 555365

~1r."'.tronI

Assel: Aa'*<emet~ A!se ... ""'"''"KQ AI .. l' Aese... '""'" ""'"LESS T......"IO
(132161 "'_...... .,,,,,........-"',.. 31 M-=h 1984 ,..."

The 0;, •• _ ~ ... _ong tlw ReIXII1 in ..-::t 0I111e Soc:lIfy lot II'Ie
1iranaaI_erTdId 31 Man::1'11984 and IIIe __ d lITe Soo;oefy'. aIIan_ at 1M! dlkI. n.
oeporl in .........oc:e .... 1 ....Iion 0I1h01 OcaClorl_' if,I'Ieret"I".-I«I_

The 0I1h01 OiI&::lO. in oItioa .. at 11>1 dati 01~ AecIM ...,
FIo:IcV!rIok .",BoIrU'TlQIM"....._ ...
T__ ,." id 8aIes(ClIp,If>' 0_11.4-_.....
Julie Ann Loo
.-'_""..~"a7,,"Dd ...-_.....
F........... TaiI
The princiPII aaMlIes 01 1M SociIIV _ 11>I "'0,1. COt ,; ....Slmlnl tac:iWel. lor

lIepoaitcn andlollnalot """,_1 Thent-.. no aignilicanl d'\aI'IgeI. in 11>1 nave 01 _
aetM1ies 0Uring 1M financiol .......

TI'II operat,ng surplus for the IinaInciIIll'&'"wu 5292237. No PO Al'on lor Income ta.o was

~""'"The anTClU'I1I. and f*tiCul;ors 01 ....lerial ""',..""." Io.nd ham 'M WI" _ "'0•• ' ...
during The 1io.1CJel _ wenE

T.....II... IO:
PlOO'I·Q • lor 0IP_1ior. 01 F"..ed .....11
PI"" • kw Long 5emce L_
StaMoryR ..
T...Iars """'"

DIRECTORS' REPORT

NOTES TO AND FORMING P.vlT OF TIllE ACCOUNTS FOR V£.iJI ENDED 31 M.a.ACH 1964

III SlGNIFlCANT~NTING POlICIES
(&I TIIil.ttaefle'J accounls If. drawn up", ac<:orOiInce Wl1IIthe fIlItoncal COSI convenTion.
(~ OeOt_Uon 0$1lfO':'lOed on 1..ee1 assels SO .a 10 wnle cIIll'Ie IsMta over 111"" es1I....led u"'lllullioe$ andl'll. been cuolcula.led on a alll\lllnl ~ne basts.

(2) AUOITOR"5 REMUNERATION
For 1udt1.". II'Ie accoun1S 01 the 500elY 520000 (1963 ·S13OOO). No 01,..... benefil _ ,ec&toed by lhe _,lor

(31 DIRECTORS FEES
There _>11 no 0wec10rs 011.... SooeTy w'llJiliOli'd ...........'- .. ,lQ/O><....... 0I111e SoxoIty, _ DorIc:Icnd 1M Soaefy ,ee ,..." S72151198,]· S12$.

131 INCOME T.o.x
~ tac>l1ncICme T~ _ on OPeI1Ibnll~ lor _ Sl3442ll(1983· $122132).
O_.,a ..... ,...__~~,..._ ~ on Memt>ed L-.. e.<etl'ltllln:lm _ II.<.. The eIIea d".._,.I<>.-..::a _ Cl>; __ by
$134429 (1983 ·$122132)10 nil.

AuM~.,.q!IIWI

R' 110" R WI SlOIXIO
0urwTg .. lIo.iCiiIIII _ IhOI Soc::oI!y ...cI no ...... or <leben1Ura tlUI--' to.

.....«ft.
The 0irad0II dO not '"""",0''''1d Ir'Ie IlIV"*'l 01. dMclInIllor 11'1I yearerTdld 31~

1984. No60ideold hU belndeclal1!d or f*d lIinclE 1tIe AecIM _ling 1OTt-. .,0 •• pII.flnanciII_.
Belore The Income and~ure """"""" and 5111_ 01 -'s:sels aod Liltlililoes lor

Ttie linancial_, ..... madii lltJ11~ DirecT0II1DDk reuonabll .1_10 aaeet'Iain _1 action
IIId been Uiketl in relal'on to 11'01 wnting ell 01 Ded debII .nd !he ....king 0I1lfO¥\11On1. lor
doubcIul_ .ndlOClu" II known Ded debI.lobe.....mten 011 aod M!equote ",oobl"" lobe
1180O lot doubtful <*IE.

"111>I dlt. ,; 111. R....,n !he 0lt..1I;Q, ... not -.. ,; et'l'~ wIw;;h WDtJkl
...... 1hOI _ wrilIetl off lor bid _ Of 111I _ 01 et'l' po .. • lor dOutIIIuI GllbIs
inIdIQI_IOet'l' ....... ,EiaI_

8eIora: 111I Income ..., ExpencMure~and ~,.,;"-_~ lor
IlTeIio.dIl,...,_.....outlhlO'.._IOOk' ....~I0__....et'l'
cun-enl_...~I<>_... inlhOloodil...,.CO<nII,;Dl. .*-......_in
.. IIOOll':.ftlng _ d ltoe Socoety and ... SlI_iIcl __ all! no IUC\'I CUTWOIl-At ..... dati 01 tlw IeIlO<1 ..... DoIC1or. _ not _ 01 wry__WDtJkl
_ 111I __ .1lribuIed 10 cun-enl _ .. 111I _ lor .. hncoIl _
" ' .....

At !he dll. 01~ Aooport
(t noCfllorge on !he _ oI!heSocteIV_.-' -..oe/fleend ,;ltIeto .iCiiIIII,...1O

!l8CUre The IiIbililias ,; any Ollie< pIIIon; and
lit ~ com""""nt IiabOity 11II. ariaen ..nee lhe end 0I111e II~I }'NT.

No com,,'gent or OIt1et' Iiabol<lY has beoome enlorceable or II. hkelylo beoome enlorceable
WIthin r.>e period 01 twe/Ye monlt. alTer lhe end oIlhe financlll yel'which. in llle ClPIfllon oIlhe
01f1lC1OrS, WI. or ....y lUbslanlldy al'l«T Ille abilityol The &:rco.ry 10 meer its obIiga'ionIwMn
tney la" due.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT 1984

DEFENCE FORCE CREDIT UNION

~. -..ay~ _ tl'IoI ..." ..........~ "LCD"II ~ Ir'oe
O£I'ENCE fORCE CREOl1' UNION CO<>PERAllVE lIMlTEO _ to.lIeld In
Ccw'L4~'''' Aooon:2 on .... 19lI'l Floor or .... o"'.ce e-.e. 350 St KillM
Roed, Melboume on T....-r~l!l JIune 19l1" at 1230_

BUSINESS

lor and beNoll ,; __........
G.M. FOAWAAD

-~
SPECIAL RESOLUTIONS

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
GENERAL MEETING

REGISTERED OFFICE: 151 Floor. 332 SIIVIda Road, Melbourne 3004 TELEPHONE: (03) 690 6566
MEMBER OF: VICtorian Ctedit Co<)peratiYe .association Ltd.. Ctecft Societies Guarantee Fund. Austraian Fedel1ltion d Defence Credit Uni005

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: ()-W> (WGCOA) R H.. BOEATH~ B50N WI..M. COL. 1. R BATES (AI..) [)es:luty ChaInnan, oM.AJ P .1. DEVINE Dtrl!lCl:or, PERS BR (AQ,

MR J. tot. ODONOHUE DIrect«, "CMOR J. H. SPEED Oooectol, NOCVlCTORlA WGCDA F. R TAIl ARMfT(AfAq GRAD OIP MANAGEMENT, D1reclor. R02 HOSe "To refire lhosMeet,ng in accordance WIlh the rules
EXECUTIve STAFF: MR G. M. FORWARD Seae"y~r. MR M. l W. STENSON. AASA .ASS'St30l1 ManIogef
AUDITOR: MA W, H. HALL F.e... PaMer - Deloit1e Haskins & Sells SOUCITOR: M..... GEN K G. COOKE, E.O. Cooke & CuSRfl

On bel'lal ,; )OUr BoarTl,; Dorec:lors, I lake pI8asl.ora in PfHMll,"" the N,"",
Annu.I! Re1>on.nd Fona~ SUite""'nts,; Detenee Force C'edol U.-. cc.
Qperat..... L,m~ed lor me ~f ended 31 March 1984

19111 - 19&1 THE 5 YE.l.R PUN TH"T WORKED

"1 tl'Ol be9l0.og ,; 1979 a II'I&IOnIY 01 )OUr a.rent e-d l\ad rwatl'llly
taken o/fice _1I'IeM_.ndone c:laflIMd been_1Kl as thelilsl ....
\InTe .' :M:, .\ssets 01 !he CrN! U.-. _. onIV ~ mAorI doIIws.
memtle .. """"IS 5674.000. Io8nIIO ,,__• S151.OOO and, _ I
ra!hl< rngr.1ItW'Cl·~1Mf SI5.000. 0fCU _.S""IlliJfinI ..., _ onIV
..........cIdulI<>1tIeeltonsol......,.\IOl,lnleefSandll>l__...-....,;

",e '0" o.ecton. Ito e... II'Ie new Boerd 011919 .... Icl_-.. fMI_II [)fCU""""" becu,,,,. mlP'c..iI u.-. in_,;.....-.....llIIl"""""__..... ~......and. reoo.atoon lor l.1abfiI)'and sound *"->HI
....' tgl""'t11 MCOnIlIO.-one. We I'll" II "-'" ,; r;,.e yew Illan5 _ Old not

to worI<: !he 1984 F"onatICOlIl 518_11'-' tNllltJ1 ,.... _1*1'1 has~
"-»ell .re nt;1N S21.2 miIion. _ doeT:>osIlI S19.6 rnoIior'l, loana 10
""'-. S17 m<Iion and .....>11_~ funds 01 5801.000. I~ po on 10
comPl,e t~S41.000liQuldilVoIl97& Wllh lhe $3,9 milloon" 1tIeend,; March
1984 and to o;lraw ....".,. OIhef comPlnsonl.. But llIe<e II. ItttIe POH1l All
~nIOnIlNd loTtie _conetu&ion Ou,I"", \oe.,pIIn hasworl<e<l DFCU
lias nose.- whid'l ""'Pore o;:ont;cIence "'" a teOUliloon lor stal;Jility and sound
busonesa ....'~!me..l Furl/'Pel;" _,; SOlI!, OFCU IS~..,ee'id""''''
Ine lop 12 oedil u..r. ...." _ regtSlI3bOn ..~

AN EXCrTlNG FUTURE

Too _ .... ,; stabiIil'y; sound~ _,e; ,.... _ $0 on could
............ a,.... , d .... OIgIlI'ARlToon __ tleOOhie~ and .....

~ V_~I'II~~~01__9~~~~
DFCU. we 1'11" a to:*llol.ndllOOn. 8uI1h01 Boa."l:l_1 11.. soIIcl!ounclltoon
on _ lobuillland ~nIl.For ........ too- • _,; ~rsHeadOltooe
has been 'comllUtensed YlltJ, Boan:l II. OJ"en!ly 'no;aogacl'" .... 1ll¥e1.lJO;a10'l
inlo 1M!_, laailles It 8ranct>es .. orde' 10 IlfO'In(le '1'1 even _
setV"::e. ~I1PCCIln:lsare'ltt, )'OU/ b'd II.~ lOWIPdS ....,,"Il suctl. OIrTl
available 10 memt>tm. We .>11 .ISO IIHkng 10 ptOYIde a glllate, Y1I!iety ,;
",,,,,,,UllenT OPPOIIuMte$ many IIlIfIIbe<s Iound the _UV .lV\OUI1CedS500
0elI0aIl SlockU..tsl1ooo ....1I.1or6 monthS. 13"0> PA inlereso .... eXCI"'lland
""""",,,live O'O'IO'\IIlIon. The Board CO'Ibnues 10 ensure IMI loans all! II\IdIe_a_at tnI_ compe_ '1*01 .._ ""eooMQ I\oIureII. olanned
'byYOU'Ootac\Of'I..~, _ .noonlenlJon 10_,,, ree/Iless. Ecrt,""

new __ all! 10 .. _ lIIe~ ,; ......a __
....,_,"'•• '-I'P5e 01 _ IOIIod IoI.ndIbOn.

TRIBUTES

Ooer II'Ie IlIst 5 ........ unde !he e.<tJeI'l ........ E ,''''' ,; ./1m ForwIOd. I
"9">'1lfOI._1 Team'; 1Ila~ .nd-.o.Teershas_ OFCU .greolCttlOo!
U.-.. On_I'; lheBoanl. I~ anIllllank_,; you. Togell.
_ can go on 10.....", Dgge' and better lrongS """ 10 my 1..-. 0tI1!ct0rs. I
specal TnI;o.IT.. 01feo;bOn emlnll,ng tronIthe Boan:l 1'11. I<e(ll OFCU on cou....
WIth lhe ,null lhal ttle dream 015 _ ... ago lias now lleCOme a reahty Ha",ng
been Cl'II"man tor 4 ,; l1IOM 5 years I .m ...ry aware ,; the e,pertl"'ll ,;

.,."wI...1BolT'" members. and llItl ....luabIe oonlI!b<Jt>on,; a" O"flC1ors. O8-It
and ",esei'll ounng tNI I.....

CONCLUSIOH

1979- 1~.a5_'QlanIl\M_TogeIhe<_ .........1ie 1964
1966 an.....", more~ penod,; tunt- de .elop."". I<> II'Ie beret. 01 ..

CHAIRMAN'S REPORT

1 To conI,,",!he~.olltle eoglltll AnnuIiI Gene<al MeiDl ...

:2 To _ Ind adoIll I!wI Report d the Beei'd d 00....1001I10' tlle_,
endecl31 March 1984

3. To eleclilveeD~ TI'41ol1ow1ng D..,;1c:n"'~ In aoc<IItlBrc.e Wlll'l
tile rulel- MAl P J. Dew>e. MSJ. A. too IndCMOR J. H. Speed. TI'Ie
ret>nng o..wcku have ~'0Id lor ....-.-. F...",.,. 10"
the IX" lor, 01 Dorector.p~ and -.oodood by ......_50. _ be in
!he _,; 1M sec.eIal",r'ManIogolr by 1600 hoo.n on 11 June 1~

4 To .... WSpec8l~l-2.

'5 To.....-et'l'Olhe<Dl I 111""""d\ ................__..... ....,be
bI<lugnI betore _ .._INiG

1 In Rule 8(3) tor t!Ie wort! '$1.SOO' lhere __ be SUbSl'Med !he won:!

'$10.000'

2_ For Rule 71 troetfI ...... be _U1ed !he ,.. "lJ

71m n..._be._,;_ 1.

12l The "'*" ...., .. _oc:e__ 103(131 ,; ... Ad
__ • pe.- told" ..... fllIc»';. dio. :*Cl as QeIJUI)l' lor_
................ mwo ,;_ lroml"-IIrill';_-.l
and ...... dele,,, of~ _ II-.~,;
~_,;or ,.,lOiiel tronI oIlice.nd OIl_loon'; et'l' IUC\'I-131 NolwIlI\SI.InIling _ .... (2), !heol!ic>e';. dePUlVdorector ...... be
.-cIled in !he CllCUnlIlancel .,llltJI in IleC:tion 105(1}o1lhe Ad

ome, t....n Pll'agraPl(" or , the dite'clor in f'ftIlOIC1 ,;wnom 1'01_
.PPOinled de?uty ceasas to be a director.

14f "dePUlVdirB<::tor ,...." not be taken inlo aoeount in dete rTrunong 1M
IIUII'lbil< ,; di«<:1orIllfO'o'I(Iad lor in sob"""ll).

UPl.,l,,.....TION:

The~ .......0'..,... 110"'""""_....,. ..... 6nTcloIsat_
I\oI\oti datil. 1MlhouI1l!fe'en::a tel ..... ""',,iCe>..... temPe~_~-

The pOPQle(l .. '''''iOn''''' 2 aIows tor.al_ cioeesoo... 11-._
_tor ,eesoroa,;dUlyor<Al"" 1M ldioecIor • ..-.tIle 10 Deitoo",__....
_.dit8cIor <3fll>l! ......._ ......
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1947 CHEV
FOR SALE

Collectors 'tem, new 6 cyl·
Inder 3.1 litre engme, Welt
mamtalned and In ongmal

condJ\lon
REG TILL MARCH '85

Reg No DTG 309
$3250

02 987821

Accurale and carefully
detailed, lhis book isa ....orthy
acqmsltlon to the hbr:lry of
any naval historian. l'rtcect at
589.95 and available from
Thomas C. LothIan of 4·12
Tattersall's l.ane. Melbourne
lhJs book IS a .....orth) compan
loti for Norman Fnedman's
earber book "US Destroyers:
,\n Illustrated DeSign Ills·
tOl') ". A collector's Item, thls
book IS tughly recommended
- VIC JEF'fERY

PART I: The Westem Powers
PART II: The Warsaw Pact and

Non-Aligned Nations
Thefw~t~OMts

<D'iW4\' lheHATO....-s,1tS
<lS!oOtIilt!hiltFI/IntIe,

ando1he'Wes\eln
onentated powelS wetI
a5 Japan, ,I,o;slral,a llIld
NZ.
Part II OJIltams lhe
navll'SoI !t'eWilllaW
Pact,l'lCI'laligl'*l
axmtnesiIIld~S1995e1d1vok.me

l""l';:=~~~jlfyouWlShIO(lfdeJthesebcloU~I.",

P1_ d felIo.......: tnecnlerblnl;8;M
_ c_ ...,.· Worid's F...... '" st..... 1941-11 "-" I

.579.9S.
_ C_.......,.·......... Worid's ....... st... 1941-111'G1't11.

519.9S.

Nome

AA illJthor,tat >'! 5IJI'iI'y

ol!heper.cxhs Icw'c
overduundO::nway'5
AlI!he woocrs ftghtlllll
$hIps 1~182ful!ds

that need by provKl,ng
adear but ccmprrc
tlenslVl!Pdureoi post·
war naval ~llan lIlrn
thelafgest poIlta
MutlO!tIemnule
leulIlQLbesol--

wheel" traInIng earners
Sable and Wolverine.

The author gIves an 10·

terestmg Insighl into the rea·
son why US aIrcraft carriers
had unarmoured flight decks
in W;>rld War Tv.·o .....hile the
Royal Navy favoured ar.
moured night derts.

One mteresllDg aircraft
carner luch never got off
the dra ·mg board IS the USS
Uruted Slates which .....as con·
cet\'ed In the 19liOs. nus car·
ner ....enl back tothe ponclple
of the US Navy's rlTSl aircraft
carTier Langley with an unen
cumbered rJightdeck and was
deslgnt!d to carry large nu
clear strike aIrcraft.

~:verylhlng you may ever
wish to know about US car
ners IS included In tlus book,
be it nlght-deck plans, major
design studies and carrier
designs that ne\'er came to
fnJition,

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKIU
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status, No prevIous e.pertence
needed We ....U ,nstruct you to Department of Ubour
and InduSI!)' test standardS to ooerate heavy !qUIp-

ment. I __ ... n. t.IdIIir't~
""""" auuoo....
fOItl( UflS ~
WHm. & TRACK LOAODS ~
....4::1( HOU ca.....: CHASUS comKATI

~ AA DmATOII TRAl"INIi SClIllll.

~ _ef:!~~~.~~11.3
,... .... _.__.~ 7. 1~ _7. JM1

I enclose my cheque for S. . (Includespostage)

or charge my BANKCARD No ,..

SIGNATURE " ..",., .., _ .
flot' to: MAINLY MOTOR BOOKS

PO Box 24, CHELTENHAM, V'C. 3192

Ad<!lesS

us AIRCRAFT CARRIERS
by NORMAN FRIEDMAN

7814488
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Carrier design
based on
US files

Based on the internal
files or the United States
Nav)'. this Is a tnll)' fasc=in·
ating rec-:ord or the US
aircraft 4::arrier de\'elop
ment and design history'_

Wnllen by the notable au
tbontyon United Slates war·
ShipS, Norman F'nedman.
··US AIrcraft Carriers"
co\'ers lhe complele e\'o!u,
tlonary deSlgll lustory of the
"nat·lop" from the first US
carrier, tile converted collier
Langley to Ihe modem day
leviathan, USS Carl VillSOn.

F.ach carner type has bef>n
closely examined, fieet car
ners, escort carners. am·
ptubious carriers and lrauung
earners.

CompnSlllg 17 chapters.
!Ius 428 page ....ell-bound book
includes chapters litled: The
Role of the carner ID the US
Navy, The F:.ssex da..~, AIlS-
tere Carners for War Produc·
tIOn, Carnt>r Moderrusalion,
Nuclear Carners and The
Amphibious Assault Carriers.

The book ISSUpported byslX
excellent appendices whIch
cover: Out of Ihe Main·
stream, Catapults, Arresting
Gear, Magazine Loads, Car
ner Characlenslics and Vital
StattstJCS of Carner Types.

t..a\'ishly illustrated With
242 black and white photo·
graphs. many never ~n
before, "US AIrcraft Car
ners" also boasts T1 sets of
carefully detailed profiles
and plan vie.....s of e\'ery mao
ior class of US carrier dra....'TI

bytheskJUedA.O BakerIII.
A total of%ltcarriers which

were actually laid-down are
mcluded m Uus superb work
compnsing 71 fleet earners,
127 escort carners, 12 am·
phibious carriers and the Iwo
World War Two "paddle

..,-,.--,-.
~.,

--
".-,..",8)u.,.=.._,._,
-"no. I<.lYe<-,-.-I ... ...-I,-,-,
u~,.-,--.

325 NEPllN HWY,
fRANKSTON

.=.1......._-
CUSUI.L 1.&11:.0.. blOOl)
c.l:SOtLI._..._-._-
•••_ C<XlI:,-.._._.._..,,_II ...
1111 ""H....

.~-
~"''d

'\I1'f"'. _ c"",,,,,,,,.....~c._n....
LUXURY ACCOMMODATION

",""n~ prO.'lIIIfy to

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt.
• Speool Novyd,scounts are ovotioble

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
• APARTMENTS - ldeol for fomtlles
• SeporOle bedrooms, lounge, dmmg and Kitchenette.

• UNITS - spooous double bedrooms.
ALL ACCOMMODATION IS A.I
CONDITIONED wrTH TV AND DIRECT DI_
AL TlUPHONE
Sauna, Spa, SWlmm,ng Pool & locen.ed
llestaurOllI

cluklTen and a me-etlng paCt' for mothers. It
IS not a cr«be but a pla)"l~roup open to
fallU.lies of aU na\'al personnel In lhe Can
berra area. It CumnU)' caters for IS chik1non
and IS affiliated With Ule ACT Playgroup
Associ3lion. The group meets Tuesday and
Thursday mommgs 10 an old IIARMAN mar
ned quarter refurbiShed b)' Ship's staff and
volunteer mothers and fathers.

The walkround finished a clear success,
wiUl FONSC later signallmg 'HMAS liAR·.
MAN IS clearly. conlinumg to perform her
vital support role t>rre<.1.I\·ely·.
Picture: ABril Shaun IIibbltt

'·The ambulance attendants ....-ere qwte amazed wlUl her
also and al firSt gJance ....e aU thought she ....'3$ a nurse, but
soon we rea1lsed she ....'3$ from DOe of our Sf'T\'lceS.

"lbrough lhJs encounter ""-101 the Navy I am grateful for if
It waSln for he'r support and. qwck thinking I .....ould p-obably
be shl] walling for help. She IS certaml)' one person In our
forces ....·e can be proud of. Or on the other hand lD our com·
muruty, because these days you do not find many pt>Ople ....ho
would sacririce thernsel\'es to help ol1lt>rs.

"The main reason for wntmg Uus letter IS to advise )'ou of
the courteous and. effICIent attenUon I receIved from senior
Wran Barker. I would Just like to e:rrpress my gratitude and
appreciation 10 Ihe Nary for this seTvlcewoman and hope lhat
service like lhis does not go unrewarded:' Mrs lIodgson
concluded,
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&>n1t&noo 11 .".".., ",~_. IIIStSI::rrICJI JllII )Go_ IL:I.. ' .... "".,.,...,.,.. 01.. _ uau..-r
unm l> t1IIl" ~I(O). SI ur.= .; .. ,-.......... '" CltItO<2&....". .......<100 _. con_,.

The est.ablishment I1ad bef>n ~nng for
....·eeks for the Admlral's \'lSIt and .... as a ttedJt
to the effon.s of 1M Ship's company and ('1\'11.

ian gardening starr,
Along the roule, four Flag Offit:ft"'s Com

mendations .....ere presented to t..CDR J W.
Wenban, CPOSN Y. S. Whyle, CI"ORS B,
Johnson and CWRRST L. Lee for outslandmg
service .....llhln theIr \'arious departments.

A highlight of the walkround was f'ONSC's
visit to HARMAN's newly established
playgroup (pictured). The playgroup ....'as
organised by Ule wives on \.he 'patch' at IIAR
MAN to provIde a facIlity for pre.school

""" ""..,.."..,,,,,,, ,,.., ,, ,..,,, ',, ' ,,,,,,,,,,..,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,, ,, , ,.."".
~ Rec:entl)'.the Na\'a1 Support Commander, RADltl 0, J_ Martin, 4::ondu4::ted his i
~ annual walkround or HltlAS HARloIAN. RADM Martin had to keep to a buS)"
i SC':hedull"; to enabll"; him to 4::onr IIARMAN's man)' out-stations SC':attl";red around
= the Canberra area.,,

SWRWTR Lesley Barker

At the concJUSMJrl of the church setVJCe a _eath-la-yl"i
cererrony cooducted~ the Garden Island Sub-Secbon of
the Naval AS5IXlalJOti will take place at the KUTTABUl
STEPS In rememtll3f1Ce of all those who lost their lives In

the smlung of HMAS KUTIABUl on May 31,1942_
Decorations and medals to be worn.

tf'fl6.~ ANNUAL
~}ClIl1ORAlD
~.. ,"", SERVICE

The president and members of the EX·WRANS
ASSOCIATION and president and members of
GARDEN ISLAND SUB·SECTION of the NAVAL
ASSOCIATION of AUSTRALIA extend a warm
invitation to all interested personnel to attend
the EX-WRANS ANNUAL COMMEMORATION
SERVICE to be held at lOam on SUNDAY, MAY
27, 1984, at the dockyard chapel, Garden

Island, Sydney.

For further Informabon contact Mrs Doreen Davidson on
(02) 50 5179 or Mr James Jeffrey on (02) 50 9565.

SWftWTft LeSle)' Barker, who ,,'orks in the
Remington Centre in S)"dne)'. has lert a lasting impres
sion on a Sldne)' mOlorist,

F'ortunately for the motorist. Mrs Jan 1I0dges0n. LesJt»'
happened lo be in 1M vkuuty ...·hen the former was In\'oh-ed
In a molor aCCKleflL

Mrs Hodgson takes up tbe story:
"TIus young Navy girl tended to my IRJunes. She com

forted me and knew exactly .... hal ac\Jons to take to lend my
injunes. ,

"What surprised me was that she was the only one thaI
stopped 10 help, But she soon had the onlookers respond toher
rt.'qul'sts and before I knew II I was lD the ambulance and on
the way 10 the hospital,
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HIGH PRAISE FOR
RAN SAMARITAN
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GIVE IT A GO
B)' the time this issue of "Nav)' News" is in

),ourhands, IIlother's Day will have justpassed.

110w rod you obsen'e it? Cynically, you could dismiss il
as jusl another commerCial promotion, with el'erything
from frilly mghlgowns 10 motor cars /.1elOg urgd on con.
sumers as "just the thJng (or Mum."

Many Churcbes h/we ~1KJsl'n to disl'egard lhe Q('('asion allogether
~aUS/'oflhe commercialism, obsi'ning Mol!H>ringSundayUlStead
as a tune for special rememllrance of mOlhe~

But the fa~t remams, lhatpeopledo buythegifts; roadside ...hlte
flo ...·er Si!/Iers ba"e their annual tKmanza: cemetenes ba"e their
peak visitor llltake for l!H> )·ear. and l!H> normalSUJlday traffj~ )/lfflS

are eVen ...·orsethan usual, aspeopJecommuteaC"lVSS to...1I1omake
a special pomt of Sl!f!lllg Mum on I/ER day.

People do keep Mother's Oay.
Olcourse, respect for our mOlhers1$sometllmg urged upon usby

the Bible, ...·,th one of the Ten Commandments specj{j~aHy blCfdmg
us 10 "Uonour your fatber and your mol!H>r'~ and ..."!.' bal'e the
example of Je~'us canng for Jll$ mother, with d)'lng ....orr1s from the
Cross entrosllngher to the ~are ofSt John, oneoflhe 12~lples.

~manya wordp,~ture in the Bible ispaintedofmothersha'"inK
POSJ/IOtlS of honour and infllH.'1K"t' m the dan, or ex/ended fatmly.
system of l!H>ir day.

For US III the Navy, though. II'Snotalwayssoeasy lokeepm lou~h
wilh our mothers.

fo'or one thmg, many ofus jomed up from pfa<'/'S ....here there was
neverel"!.'n a remOle chance ofgelting: a posting back in the vi~iIlIly

ofhome - you couldn't Imag7ne an I/,\(AS GULARGAMBONE., for
U1S1ance.

But more to thepomt, many sailorsand WRANS ....eremolll·aled
al lea~·t in part. to jom up m lhe first instance because, WJth Mum and
adspfJllmg up or olher fado~ home had become hardlv the most
congt'Olal place to h,"!.' m on the face of the earth. -

tlnd lI's nol unknown en'n for mothers to have Iu~ked their lads
OUI of the family home.

That's lhe reahtyof life for somepeople _ SO ....'hat do you do about
Mother's Day m a case like thaI?

There's a saying, "To know all is to forgive all."
U d?"sn'l COme from the Bible. bul /here's a 101 of truth in II.
,IS life goes on. and ....1' come 10 expenenre more of /he SllUaUOtlS

and stresses our parenl.'l before us experienced. we can come to a
newapprecl.:IlIon ofwhat lundofhassles must have lain behindsome
of their unklnd beha"iour towards us.

80 If ...·e try now, 10 be understandmg and fOTgll'ing of mothers
who ha"e wronged us. and if ...·e take l!H> Wl'all'"!.' In re-eSbblISlung
lap.-t <.'OmmUOl~alJOtlSIflth them, ....1' mJghl ....ell find thallhey ha "1'
been really yearnmg to gel m conlllct w,th us agal/!.

The new relallOnsJup thaI can lhen he builll$one not so mu~h of

parent as "chief" to child as "lndJan", but rather one of adult to
adult. Wllh tbe dependence pt'rhaps e,'en "eenng more the other
way. from Mum 10 us.

Su~h new relatlQnsh,ps don't ~ome by magic Ol"!.'nughl -/hey
hue to be ....orked at

But surely the efforl'S WOrlh 'I, for lhe sake of the ones Who. after
all, dJd bnng us ,nto lhe ....orld.

,lnd If ....e DO make lhe e(forl, then maybe by next year, back of
our SIl)'11lg "/lappy MOlher's Dayl'"lo Mum. tbere could be a ....hole
new, happy roll game for bolh her and us.

/lOW ,tROUT GIVING IT..I GO~

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
d14 on-slte caravans)
(130 powered sites)

.....__.........lO__..Orher ~eI..'eddaresar"' AcXI-",,"_
10 .. lolephono
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••
""".".".
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I........ Jl«l SSI6i1
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nt'o of the models at Ihe fashion parade, WRAt\' Chris
Higgins and Mrs Laurel OIJ.'er.

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL
From December I, 1981, re~red NaVCII per.
~flel who aVQlI themselves of e,ther the
conege 0<" campmg faahnes at the EAST
COAST CENTI1ES may be eligible 10 poy
the same rales.os serving pef~nel. Wanl
to find oul mor~ Contact the D'ViSlOllal
Secretary Persoonel and Admlfllstrahan
Naval Headquarlers, Sydney, (02j
2662026.

..
,1I1-

R.A.N. WIVES' 'NEWS
(PI.eaK jonDard itnIuJor tIIU colInnn I{}MnCarol~, litRweStrut, North R¢t, NSW.Z1J3.)

lIerelSlhelatestnewsfrom morningallOaminlheAnny cising. Showers will be
branches around the country. Reserve Barracks in Allara available after the wOrkOllt.

Many exist but don't send Stret!t, Civic, on June 13.Cost Starting time is 11 am and
Information on their ac- is $2 and there will ilea guest children are welcome. For
livitles. Come on secretaries, speaker, Mr Bill Marsh, oUIIe further informatIOn nng
send a copy of your news· lIeraldry and Genealogy 8873946.
letter to the address above SOCiety or Canberra. He will A general meeting of Ihis
and your br.mch will be in· talk on ways of finding infor- branch has been called for
eluded In this column. matinn on your background June I at Legacy llouse in

There are many new naval (if you're game!). Aileen Castlereagh Street in the city.
wi\'es every year and they Charles is taking acceptances It has been called because the
don't know ofthe e:dstence of on 31 3505 if )'oU .....ould like to bra nch has been having
the association so one way attend, trouble running this year and
they can make contact with t'REMANTLE DIVISION, a proposal has been put for
othe~ wives IS .through the WA-Ila\'ejust had a general ward to close do ..... n com·
meetings advertised here. meeting 10 sort out a few pletely. Although a com-

CANBERRA - 1I0pe you problems With their consti- mlttee .....as lormed al the be
have all got your names down tulion. Hopefully they ironed gInmng of the year, no·one
for the games day and out all their difficulties. The has Deen found who would
luncheon to be held on May 25 ne:<t meeting will not be until ta~e Ihe Job. o~ ~ecretary,
at 10.30 am. Make up a table June 6 when a Combined Ser. which makes It difficult to run
for bridge, solo, mahjong or vices coffee morning will be the branch. On top 01 this
whatever game you choose. held. there IS little support from
Cost is $7 a head and numbers members for any of the func-
are limited to SO. Acceptances SYDNt:V - All wives are tionsorgamsed.
must be in by May 23. welcome on Monday, May 21, You are urged to come to

Put down in your diary June whenameetingwillbeheldat thiS meellng if you feel
30 lor the winter ball. Give the Navy GymnaSium. Cowper strongly that the Sydney
some thought to making up Wharf Road, Woolloomooloo. branc.h shOUld remain in
your table. There will be a talk on the operalion, New members are

gym facilities available for aL'iO needed if the association
More details should appear wives to use and then is to continue, The meeting

in this column before then. e\'eryone can join in the nt. starts at II am. Children will
The Anny Wives Associa- ness class. Please bring be in with their mums at the

tion IS holding a coffee suitable clothes for e:<er. meeting.

FASHION PAUDE SUCCESS
r ; -

" tremendous nighl was
had b)' the 181 guests who
allended the Western
Districts Naval WIves Asso
cIation winter fashion parade.

The function was held in the
Senior Sailors' Mess at HMAS
NIRIMBA and guests
walched as wives, fnendsand
daughters modelled clothes
supplied by SlaHord Fashions
of Pennth.

Models were Paula Boyle,
Patricia 7hurslans, June
Oowne, Janelle Cooper,
WRANS ChriS lIigglOs and
Marce Ashworth and mem
bers l.inda Packer. ,\nn
Thurstans, Annette !larrison,
Marge Stephens and Laurel
Olh"er.

These girls were helped on
their way up and down the
catwalk by F'_~cort Appren
tice ETC Paul Ko~l" .....ho did
a great job, lIt~mates.
Apprentices ETC Peter
Worhoyes, MTP Simon WiI·
IIams and ETP Jason Jones
kept the women supphed with
liqUId refreshments.

A delicIOUS assortmenl of
cold and hot eats were dished
up by Leading Cook G. Terry
and AB Cook D. Scanlan. Our
thanks go to them and Chief
Cook G. Stapleton for pre·
paring il all. AL<;Q to the SeOlOr
Sailors' Mess, It really madea
lovely venue for the Olght,
espeCially With their beautiful
new chairs!

The rame held during the
eveOing .....as won by Edna
Short, .... ho ....on the burgundy
e\'emng bag and Brenda Tro·
hato recei\'ed second prize of
a dried nower arrangement
prepared by Judy Cunmng·
ham and Pat Wilson. Third
prize of Easter eggs .....ent to
Chris BIllsborough. while
lIala Turnbull won the door
prize of a sweat shirt.

CITIZEN WORlD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITIMS OF JEWEWRY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
,t

DUTY FREE PRICES
f~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACl£AY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Ow Re. Hotel)

PHONE: 3512559

OPElt - 9 til PII, MONDAY tI fRIDAY, ttl 12.30 PI! SATURDAY
LA Y·SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Speak the
language?

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

The RAAF SChool of Languages will celebrate its
40th anniversary this year.

A function is planned for late <ktobel' 1'84, All for
mer students and staff are welcome.

For further information contact Major John
Cavanagh, RMF SChool ot Languages, Point Cook
(03) 3G1115i8.

~Lucky 13 for
Pacific boat

Thirteen companies have been selected to ten
der rorthe development or a Paciric patrol boat.

The Federal Government has selected the companies fol·
lowing an invitation to Australian shipbuilders in October 1983
to regi'>ter interest in such a craft designed 10 meet the needs
of regional states for an effeetive surveillance \'essel.

Forty-seven companies responded to the invitation.
The Department of Defence Support is responsible for

issuing project tenders.
The project was announced at the South Pacific Forum in

late 1983.
Since then a general concept for the vessel has been

de\'eloped and forum members are completing details of
-...tbeir requirements.

The sun.eillance, operational, maintenance and support
requirements of the Island states will be taken into account in
the patrol boat's rmaldesign, to be provided under Australia'S
Defence Co-operation Program.

Defence Minister Mr Scholes said the Australian Gov·
ernment recognised the importance of this project to regional
!>1ates.

Ill" noted that management of the project would be un·
usually comple:< owing 10 the number 01 countries likely to be
invoved.

"We will do everything possible to make sure the require
ments of individual countries will be satisfied in a single basic
design.

"When all participal.ing countries have been consulted, the
patrol boats specifications could be completed."

Minister for Defence Support, Mr Howe, said that when
these requirements had been met, his department would issue
a request for tender to the 13 selected companies based in
Queensland, New South Wales, Victoria. Western Australia
and the A.C.T.

lie said that the selected companies had demonstrated a
capability to design and build a vessel which would be easy to
operate. simple to maintain and cheap to run.

What was wanted was a total project approach involving
the provisIOn of documentation, spare parts, technical sup
port and traming as .....ell as the supply of the patrol boats.

Mr !lowe said that many other Australian companles
would become involved 10 the project as suh-contractors to
the successful tenderer.

Ill" said that the project .....as a demonstration of the faith
that the Government had in the capability and future of the
Australian shipbuilding industry and would contribute to pro·
vidmg employment and mamtaming shipbuilding skil1s in
AIL'itralia.

Mr Howe named the following companies as those to be
inVited to tender for the PacifiC patrol boat proJect:
Needham..clark AS.'iOCiates, Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard Ply
LId. Bundeng Shipyard and Services, Carnngton Slipways
Pty Ltd, NQF:A. EMS Holdings Pty Ltd. Projecl 150
Consortium, NSW State Dockyard. EGLO Engineering Ply
Ltd, ,\IL'iI ~hlpbUllding Industries, Ocean Shipyards, UO)'ds
Ships Ply I.td, Shoreline Engineering Ply Ltd.

,,,",,"',,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,....,,,,,,,,,,,,,....
~ • & TeHorcI ~

'/"~ ~, FORMAL HIRE ',
-

, SUITS FOR 111 OCCASIONS -,
'_DISCOUNT

= W....tAey$ 7.:10 .
, } ThwIdl,. 7.JO p.lll.

.......,. 7.JO ~2 • __,,
i } 2nd Floor, '.Nord Hous.,
I I. 300 Ou,... St.
=: Z (Opp. Wynyard),
~ f, 2321602·
"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''"""0
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NIRIMBA
Rand...1ck

NASNo\Ha

Balmoral
NASNo"'Ta
RlInd\01ck
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T.G. Milner
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T.G. Milner
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Plans are also under W3)'

to take the SIde to London
next February, For more
detaIls IIllerested players
can contact Jim flenry at
CD1'2 PENGUIN.

• • •
I spoke to L.es Purdie re

centl)' (Les started Ihis col·
umn Iwo )'cars ago),lte has
settled in at Too\l'oomba
Boys Grammar,

• • •
The MUlliple SclerOSIS

SOCiety of NSW IS looking
for volunteer officials for
the 1984 Wang AustralLan
Marathon.

Names of voluntet'rs are
to be forwarded to FSPTO,
won R. Mitchell by SIG "
MBN or telephone (02)
3593189/3M5.

I
I

oi-

I
• MIRANDA I

5252277
·ST,lEONAROS I

4381777
• CAMPEROOWN I

5196756
• WOLLONGONG I

(042) 292388 I
• BONDI JUNCTION

__3~3233 _ J
RG/lM 9012
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PENGUIN \'KU'lTABUl
NIRIMIIA vNAS No"n

Zdland,· PI.ATS/,,'HEN

MONS CUP
(National Carnival)

RAAF,:Army

Navy~RAAF

Na\'y~Army

(PLATS/W'HEN b)'e)
NAS No"n ~ Zdland

KU'lTABULv NIRIMIIA
"'ATSON ~ PENGUIN

(Zdlandbye)
PLATS/W'HENv NIRIMBA

NAS NlI"ra~ PENGUIN
KU'lTABUlvWATSON

ASRU vFlJICombinM
S~rvlees

(NIRIMBAby~)

Zdland ~ PENGUIN
PLATS/WHEN vWATSON
NASNo...r.avKU'lTABUL

(PENGUINbye)
NIRIMBA"WATSON
Zetlandv KU'lTAIlUL

PLATS/"'HENv NAS No...n

(Z~lland b)'e)
PLATSIWHEN vNIRIMSA

NAS Nonav PENGUIN
KU1TAIIUL~WATSON

(PENGUIN bye)
NIRIMBA v"'ATSON
Zetland vKUTTABUL

PLATS/"'HEN vNAS NO"Ta
Fi~ semi-final

SetondSeml·F1naJ
Pr~UmlnaryFlnal

Grand f1nal
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RUGBY DRAWS

tion simply means Ihat lae
tic add has but1t up in Ihe
muscle, The pain wi1i
disappear as soon as you
Slop Ihe exercise.)

• • •
Golden OldIes. The Nav)'

Golden Oldies rugby learn IS
playing Its next match
agalllst Nav)' Colts on June
t7. It has also entered the
knOCkout in Wagga from
,\ugust 28 10 September 2

DATE TIME TEAM VESUE

IItA \'!3 U" Inl~r~n1tetnaIS Rand... lek

IlIA \'SI (WATSONb)'e)

'''' PENGUIN~KUtTABUL Rand,..lek

'''' NIRIMBA \'NASNo"n NIRIMIIA

'''' Zdlandv PI.ATS/W'HEN lIalmorai

JUNE~,8 IntH·~n"ice senes Richmond

JUNE' (KU'lTAIIULbye)

'''' WATSON,· NAS NO"TI Rand...ic:k

'''' PENGUIN .'Pl..ATSI""HEN lIaimoral

U" NIRIMIIA ~Zdland NIRIMIIA

JUNE IJ (NASNo...nb)·e) •'''' KUtTABUL v Pl..ATS/""'HEN T.G.Mllner

'''' WATSON vZetland Rand ...ic:k

'''' PENGUlN\'NIRIMBA lIalmorai

AUGUST I

JULY~

JULY!I

JULY IS

JUNE%t

SEPT5

SEPT.!

JUNE~

JUNE:r1

JUNE"

JULY \I

PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.

"bad pain". U's perleetl)·
normal to experience a cer·
tain amount 01 musele stiff
ness a da~' or Iwo after
doing a new workout. But if
)·ou reel an)' sharp or
persistent pain, particularl}'
in )'our lower back OT knees,
Slap, You arc either doing
toO much or something
incorrecll)·. (Don'( confuse
Ihis with the famous
"burn", The hurning sensa·

If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine
regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
you present this advertisement at any of our branches.
Take advantage of the large
range of new vehicles through

lanock Motors, including,,: -:;;""'~
SUBARU 4 WD, -
Sedans, Coupes and If
thrifty Sherpa;
HONDA Prelude,
Accord, Civic and Acty;

LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and
Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI.

Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars,

Contact your nearest branch or phone 4381777
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend.

Obviously not enough
training.

• Another runner, seen
walking, with 6km to go,
hobbling along in bare, blis·
tered feet, carrying shoes and
socks. lie disobeyed the car,
dinal rule - only wear well AUGUSTS
"run in" gear.

• The number of com·
petitors who literally col·
lapsed over the finish line and AUGUST 15
needed medical attention,

• The realisation, by all
runners, that toward the end
the kilometres kept getting AUGUSTtli
longer and longer.

• The case of the runner,
apparently running strongly
in front of LEUT Gee with AUGUST"
less than one kilometre to go,
who collapsed in midstride
and lay unconscious.r-----------------l
I NAVY PERSONNEL r
I and auxiliary staff••• :

I
I
I

Lieutenant Greg Gee also
ran strongly throughout.
When seen at about the 38km
mark, he looked much
freSher than the runners
around him. ile finished in
two hours 56 min, about 20
minutes faster than he
expected.

The other four runners,
LCDR Bevan Hill, CHAP
Simon Hubbard, LF;UTSteve
Copeland and Dr lIarold
Kemp, had trained together
and had decided to run to
gether, Being much slo\\o'er
they faced the worst con
ditions and the last 8km were
extremely hard. With much
mutual encouragement, they
were able to make it to the fin,
ish line as a group, in the time
of three hours 56 min. Since
their aim was four hours, and
given the conditions, this too
was an excellent effort.

Some random scenes worth
recounting:

• Arter about 4km, the
ama;>:ing spectacle of a run·
ner, obviouSI)' uoder in·
structions from his non
running wife, deviating from
the course, pulling a letter
from his pocket and posting
it!

• The SIght of an unfortu·
nate runner staggering, more
backwards than forwards,
with 15km left to go.

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

PO BOX 53,
BEROWRA, MSW 2011
30 CHEERO PT ROAD,
CHEERO POINT 2254
TEL. 455 2211
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc,

The Father lIIeDonald CUp Aussle.nlles knM:kout will be
contested at NlRll\IBA on Wednesday, Ma)' n. The da)"S
competition wlit be used as a trial for this )'ear's NSW inter·
Sen'ice series. So lei'S all gel behind our rules players and
hopefulI)' recapture the nalional lroph"later this year.

• • •
Navy water polO will re- QueelJsland hospital for

cel\'e a boost nl.'xt season, some lime. I am pleased 10
follOWing the return from report thai she Is no'ol' at
the UK of George Graham. home reeuperating and
George IS nOll! the XO of Peler Is baek ofr fishing and
Clearancl.' lllvlng Team erabbing again.
One at WAT"~RIl";N. lie * * *
has pla)'ed for and coached All Navy runners are reo
Navy water polo teams for mmded our next half mara
many seasollS. George was thon IS at Sutherland, ,\lay
also a Navy rugby represen- 26. Interested runners can
tall\'e In hIS younger days. contact Zero McNaUght at

* * * NIRIMBA
As I Slaled in a pre\'ious * * *

edition of Na\')' News, Julie AerobicS llint. Learn 10
Smith,the wife ofex-POMI recognise the difference be·
Peter Smith, has been in a tween "good pain" and

... aLilI :: :::

STRONG EFFORT BY
CERBERUS RUNNERS

By LEUT G, J. Bridgart

Six CRESWELL personnel
ventured to Canberra reo
eenlly 10 partieipate in the
Nlke marathon, This event
was also Ihe offidal trial for
selection for the Ol)'mplc
games - not thai all enlrants
had \'Islons of greatness In
Ihat direction,

The marathon is a road
race over a distance of 42.195
kill and, only about 1750 fin·

. ished out of 2300 entrants. It
was therefore something or
an achievement for all CRES·
WELL personnel 10 finish, In
addition, to have six
'marathoners' out of a total
establishment strength of less
than 300 is itself noteworthy.

Conditions at 8 am in Can
berra on race day were
almost ideal, relatively calm
and chilly. The breeze blew
up at about 9 am and became
stronger as lime progressed
until the gusts were quite
fierce between 11 am and
noon.

LSSTO RIChard Bromley
was the only one to ha\'e had a
recent history or partici
pation In marathon events.
Ue ran !:>1.rongly throughout to
fimsh III the admirable time of
two hours 48 min, about four
minutes better than his
previous best.

Willoughby contnued his
brilliaot form with 43 poinlS,
with Graham Stout and Pete
Simpson playing well for their
wins,

KU1'TABUL was tortured
all the way home in the bus
with a shot-for-shot des- [
cription of how Bruce fired 72 1"__'
off the stick (25 each), IIMAS CRESWELL marathon runners, rear, J to r: CHAP Simon lIubbard,
Players who starred for LCDR Beyan Ifill, LEUT Steye Copeland; front, f to r: Dr I/arold Kemp, LEUT
ALBATROSS were Wes Row-
sell 43 points and Wayne Greg Gee, LSSTD Richard Bromley.
McNee 40. Unfortunately
these players were not
selected by the stand·in cap
tain for the day (Saus will
Roger e\'er forgive you?).

KUTTABUL golfers, my
phone number is still 3624. If
you have sticks and wish to
play on Wednesday give me a
call - we need golfers.

sisting of eight men, two
women, a manager and re
serves should contact area
command sports officers or
LCDR P. Plunkett-Cole
(DNATS 8-634369, S'T'D (062)
66 4369).

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of lening,

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to took after it as you would
yourself, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.
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Wills Cup
wide open

Arter Iwo rounds of Wills
Cup golf onl)' PLATYPUSI
WATERHEN and KUTTA·
BUL remain undefeated. indio
~aljng the competition is wide
open and the final four could
casil)' come from the bottom
of the present ladder.

ALBATROSS are yet to
register a win, but it won't be
long befofe the Birdies get
their learn together.

In Hrs! round results
PLATYPUS I WATERHEN
beat ALBATROSS at Narel·
Ian four games to three. This
game was decided on a count·
back and I'm led to believe
the culprit Roger Oyster has
been banished to Indonesia
(hope you enjoy the holiday
Rage!). Good scures were re
corded by Mick Grove who
had 4{1 points.

In the PENGUIN/WAT·
SON game al Gordon. Jake
Linton returned a moderate
score of 45 points (didn't know
we were playing fouf·ball
events. Who was your part
ner?). Ron Heath scored well
with 41. The result of the
match was a bath ror WAT·
SON with PENGUIN rwming
out winners 6/1.

At 'the coast' KU1'TABUL
rell io 4/3 in a count-back
rrom NIRIMBA. Bruce Wil·
loughby, playing at his home
track, produced a 40·plus
score and Terry O'Donell,
also a local member, won the Anyone who remembers
deciding match with a Graham Kong (ex Ra-Ra
carefUlly planned count-back. boy) and likes a few beersand
Spike Jones of NIRIMBA cheap accommodatioo when
played well aod returned a 39, holidaying in Mackay can
with the brakes on. contact Graham or his wife

In the secood round Jo at McGuire's Hotel in
NIRIMBA stretched the high Mackay. The hotel has23 self·
markers rrom Gordon to Ash- contained units and the
lar and registered their first discount price is an offer you
victory with a 512 win. couldn't refuse. Phooe num·

PLATYPUS/WATERHEN her: 572419 or 57 4803.
beat WATSON at 'the coast' Moore Park Golf Club is
4/3. still offering reduced memo

KUTTABUL took a punt bership fees to all Service
and travelled to Nowra Golf personnel with no joiniog
Club to upset the birdies 512 fee. Phone Cliff Freeman
on their home track. Bruce (663 1064).

LADDER
TEAM W L Games for against points
KUTIABUL 2 9/5 13
PLATSIW'IlEN 2 8/6 12
PENGUIN 1 I 8/6 10
NIRIMBA I 'I 8/6 10
ALBATROSS 2 5/9 5
WATSON 2 4/10 4

Two points for a team win- one point for each game won.

The 1184 InterSeflllee
Orienteering ChampIonships
are being held In NS,," from
June 1%-15 Inclusive.

Men and women interested
in managing or being selected
for Navy teams, eaeh con-

IOrienteering titles in JuneI
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Shands stays honorary
secretary.

If you think yOll may want
to join the clllb, meet feUow
skiers and Cllt down on the
expense of winter sports,
""Tite to The lion See, RAN
SkI Cillb. PO Box 324, Civic
Sqllare, ACT 2608.

BURGUR AURMS
desilJlllll aM installed f.

himes, Iffices and mooes.
A1sllPllRTW ALWIS anUOOo\t

llIlnSmilllll1L
Competlb'lepnces. uceUmt

relerencesand warranty. F"tnanee
available. 1-4)'l!ar$m business.

CHECK·MATE SECURITY
(~2) 7896511

'===

CORE Adams is director
general joint commllni·
cations - electroniCS in
Defence CentraL

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode poynble 10;

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12.
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
l!llfItwol Addrtil Plau uo.. in applicable oqu..... New

~~~ w~~

NAME. . "..- .

ADDRESS _... . _ .

REAL ESTATE
PENTAGON BUILDING
29 GRAnON ST
CAIRNS 4170
Buying.
Selling.
Renting.
For all your
Real Estate needs
in Cairns
Ph (070) 51 4199

L-------..........--"~""~....;;;;"';;;C~":m:".,:;::,o:"'~"~=~.~o dl",.",,, of Cum~rkJnd Newspope..-.,
U1 Mocq",,"e SI, PorrDt'TlOllo, NSW. (01) 689 SS77
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NO HOLTS BARRED
One of Navy'S best, half Kef Bryant, skirts wide in the game against SJ'dney Second Division,

I

.
If your thoughts are ceases once yOll leave the

turning to snow with the service.
approach of winter, think SO if yOll wear a navaillni·
o( the RAN Ski Club. tonn yOll can apply for mem

bership of the club which
offers accommodation al A club fOllnding member
Mollnt BlIlIer (Victoria). and vice president of the Vic-

torian Sllb-committee, GregPerisher Valley and Jinda·
byne. Swift, praised RADM Mar

!in's guidance ot the clllb.
The AG M also saw a

changeinpresidenl. Rear Ad· '·llis leadership was Ollt·
mlral David MarHn stood standing and he protected the
down after a three-year stint clllb's interest all the way,"
as president. Gregsaid to the well·attended

lie is succeeded by Com. meeting.
modore llarry Adams, along- Phil Davies remains
lime member of the cillb. honorary treaSllrer and Ken

The clllb has a new presi·
dent and snowfield ac·
commodation.

New members are now
being accepted bllt following
the recent annual general
meeting there has been a
change in eligibility.

The present rule states that
membership is open only to
serving members of the
Navy. That is, eligibility
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STANDBY
ENGINERooN)

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call in ami say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Plwne (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And Cllso at HMAS ClRaERUS

BRIDGE P lYE GoT
A LEAk.. IN THE
'E.NGINERooN\J

Inter-Service rugby
Navy are determined to recapture the NSW inter-Service

Rughy trophy when the series is contested early next month.

;~~.
• , • I -

In the series, to be played at RAAF wards by a stone a man, There were
Ri(hmond,NavyandRAAFmeetonthe some pretty big boys in that S)'dney
first day, Tuesday, June 5; on Wednes- side."
day, June G, the loser of the first day A plusforthe team seemHertain to be
plays Army; and on the final day, the return to the side of representative
Thursday, June 7, the first day winner hooker Gabby Gablonskl,
clashes with Army, Gablonskl missed the game against

Last year Navy and Army shared the S;ydney 8e(ond Division as he was on
series, Navy and Army drew 12·all In the course. The return of his toughness and
firstgame,ArmythenbeatRAAF!I-Gon experien(e will be a worry for any
the second day and on the final day Navy opposition.
easily beat RAAF Z4-3. Coa(h M(Miles was far from

But Army retained the trophy as they disappointed by his team's effort.
had won the series in 1982. "It showed up the areas we need to

Prior to that Navy had held the trophy concentrate on ... and the score did
for seven consecutive years and they are flatter them."
more determined than ever this year to Best players for Navy were Evans,
add to their tallies of victories. Holland, Longrigg and Campbell in the

The Navy squad for the series will be (orwards, while centre/half Bryant,
picked after next Wednesday's Fleet v (ive-elghth Britton and winger Marshall
Establishments match at Handwick In shone in the backs.

S)·dney. In a curtainralser to the main game
NSW Navy has already had one repre· NSW Navy Colts were beaten by S)'dney Keenness Is a prime requisite (or successful Coach, former ASRU back. Steve Thompson, has

sentative game as a lead-up to the Inter- 8e(ond Division Colts Z4-3. rugby. already had a sqllad of 26 - 13 RAN and 13 US ser-
Service. They played Sydney Se<:ond Di· One team which hasan abllndanceofthiSvitalqllality vicemen - in training for six weeks.
vision at the David Phillips Field In Navy Colts were (ar (rom disgraced is the IIAROLlH':, HOLTXVwhichplaysolltofthejoint

and at halftime were only four points In "They're well organised and very willing," POPT
Sydney and went down &-23. arrears at 3-7. AlIstralian·US naval commllnications base in Exmollth, Karow said.

Th I h· hI" h ed ( 1m in north·west Western Australia.
e oss Ig 19 t a ewwea esses But in the second half S)"dney took The team wants to tra\'el about 4450km _ from It is hoped a sqllad of 25 can mailethe trip across the

and coach Ken McMiles will be working control and added two more tries and Exmouth to IIMAS NIRIMBA in Sydney _ to play in the continent.
overtime to rectify these. three penalties. prestigiolls Mons Clip on JlIne W. Tentative arrangements are torthesqllad to be away

"I was a bit worried by our baddine's There were plenty of sound perform- Final arrangements have yet to be made but rOPT ror a week, JlIne 13-21, and to play two games before the
-defence and there were some problems ances from the Navy Colts but one Ziggy Karow said this week the team was more than Mons. It has been sllggested the two games will be
up front," Ken said (ollowing the game. player who looks to have a bright future hopeful ot making the trip. against Ships' sides.

"It wasn't too bad, but we have still got is (ullback Max Hunter. Transport appears to be the main drawbaCk. And to make sure players are in the right frame or
I I r k t d If !.his can be arranged the learn looks certain to play mind before they leave a match against Combined WA

a 0 0 wor 0 o. He didn't make a mistake all day and ,'" 'h" k"""k",'.
" " """ v NavyhasbeenseldownforExmollthnextWednesday.

,a~I'~o.o~o~tii-w~e~l1lllhedlilil~lo.twh~eioir~o"·ioih~I.'ahaao~dJlllllin under ressure was su riih•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_

BEnER DEAL FOR SKIERS
The 1!83-84 Captain'S Cup sailing series paved the way tor naval representation in civil

has been won by the "MAS WATSON ian races.

team. The strength of the WATSON team was
The fi!lal race of the series was sailed from withollt dOllbt their ability to field the strongest

the Command Sailing Centre, RushclItters Bay, po~ible team each week from a talented grollp
Sydney, recently and WATSON consolidated its of dedicated sailors. including inter·service
all-the·way lead to run Ollt winners by 32t Slar ABMTP Dave Romke.

points. It is to be hoped that nexl year's competition
Second was the HMAS PENGUIN team with will attract even larger numbers fJiOm estab-

the much travelled llMAS NIRIMBA taking lishments and fleet units.

third. The venlle and sailing craft have much to
,\llcompelitorsagrN-dtheintrodllctionofthe offer the racing enthllsiast and the social in

new and competitive Tasar dinghies raised the tercollrse which develops from such occasions
level of competition to new hei,ghts and has ~shollid not be missed.
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